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FINAL DECISION

The Commission issued its Proposed Decision in this claim on

g~ember 22, 1967 denying the claim for failure to submit the sug-

gested evidence. Claims~ut corporation objected to the Proposed

Decision, and thereafter submitted additional evidence and informa-

tion in support of tD~s claim. The evidence having been examined

by the Commission~ it is

ORDERED that the Proposed Decision of the Commission be, and

the same is amended to read as fol!o’~s:          ’

This claim against the Gover~nent of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 194~ as amended, in the amount

of $51,029.81~. vas presented by GRACEDALE FABRICS INCOP~=0RATED based

upon the asserted loss of payment for merchandise shipped to Cuba.~

Claimant corporation is a national of.the United States.
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Under Title V of the International CZalms Settlement Act of 1949

78 Star. lll0 (19~4), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79

star. 988 (19~5)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims

of nationals of the bluited States against the Government of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of the Act provides that the Commission shall receive-

and determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, includ-

ing international law, the amou_ut and ~alidity of claims by nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba arising since

January l, 1959 for

losses ~esulting from the natior~liz~tion~ expro-
prie~ticn, intez~-ention or other taking of, or
special mensures directed against~ property in-
eluding any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or pa~i~13~ directly or indirectly at
the time by nation~ls of the United States.

Section 502(a) of the Act provides:

The te~m ’propez~y’ mes.ns a~ property~ right
or interest in~.luding any leasehold interest,
~_d debts ~e~£ by the ~ver~_ment of Cub~ or
by ente~rises which ~ve been ~tlo~lized,

"~ ..... t~ken by thee~ropriated~ m_te~=ned, or
"’"~’~ -~ ~ ~’~.~ s~! debts w~ch are a charge

on prope:~y -~hich b~s been n:~tionalized~ e~ro-
pris~e~ inter~ened~ or t~ken by the ~ver~ent
of Cub~.

Section 504 of the A~g prc.-~idec~ as to ~nership of claims, t~t

(s,) A c~im sis~!l n¢5 be considered vmder sec-
tion ~C3(a) of t~s ti’Sle ~uless the pr~erSy
on }f~Ich the c]~ was based ws~s ~ned who~y
or pa~ia~ dlreatly cr in,~rectly by ~
ticnal of the United States cn the date of the
less ~nd if considered shall be considered on~
to the e~ent the claim ~s been held by one or
more nationa!s of the United States continuously
thereafter v~il the ~te of filing with the
Co~Zssion.

Evidence of record disc!oses t~t claims~t G~%C~E FABRICS, IN-

CORPORATE~. sold merchandise in ~he ~ov~ut of $5!~029.8! to various firms

in Havana, Cuba. The reecrl fv_~ther discloses t~ although such

merchandise vas apparently sold by clai~znt, the various accounts

had been assigned to, were owned by, and were payable to Heymann

Mercantile Co.~ Inc.~ and James Talcott~ Inc.
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Under the aforesaid provisions of the Act it is apparent that

in order, to establish a compensable claim, the claimant must establish

ownership of the property in question at time of the asserted loss, and

ownership of the claim therefor continuously from time of loss to filing

claim with t~:is Co~mission. In the instant claim, the claimant assigned

its rights in the claim to the Heymann Mercantile Company and James

Talcott, Inc. prior to filing this claim, indicating that such account

or sum payable by the Cuban consignee was assigned to and owned by the

assignee. Thus, while c!a!~znt m~y have been the czedltor at the time

of loss, it was not the owner of the claim at the time of filing claim

herein. (See C.l.%im of ~Mic~el .Vas.tl, Claim No. CU-2145. )

Heysznn Mercantile Company and James T~lcott, Inc. h~ve filed in-

dividu~l claims with the Commission (FCSC. Claim Nos. CU-3393 andCU~49~,

respectively).~and their interests in the losses asserted herein will

be determined in their respective claims.

Full consideration h~vi.~ been given to the objections of the

claimant,. and the entire record, including claimant’ s objections,

having been re~rie-~ed~ and general notice of the Proposed Decision

h~ving been given by posting for 30 ~ys, it is

ORDERED tD~t the Proposed De~:ision~ as amended herein, be and

the same is hereby affir~.e£ ~s the Fiz~l Decision of the Commd~ssion

in this claim.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Final
Decision of the Co.~m~tsslon

~onar v. ¯ u~on, Chalrman

Commissioner
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMI~ION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C; 20579

IN THE MATrEI~ OF THE CLAIM OF

Claim No.CU-1337

GRACEDALE FABRICS, INCORPORATED

Decision No~CU
’"

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

Counsel for claimant: Sher~J~n and Citron
By Cecil A. Citron

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Goverr~nent of Caba, filed under Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in~

the amount of $51, 029 . 81, -was presented by GRACEDALE FABRICS, INCOR-

PORATED, and is based upon the asserted loss of payment for merchan-

dise shipped to Cuba. Claimant stated that more than 50% of its

stock was held by nationals of the United States; however, no evi-

dence has been submitted to establish the nationality of the stock-

holders in claimant corporation.

Under Title V of the international Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stat. lllO (19~4) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1~43k (1964), as amended, 79

Star. 988 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims

of nationals Of the United States against the Gcvernment of Cuba. ~ ¯

Section 503(a) of the Act provides that the Commission shall receive

and determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, includ-

ing international law~ the amount and validity of claims by nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba arising since

January l, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
" priation~, intervention or other taking of# or

special measures directed against~ p#operty in-
cluding any rights or interests~Gthereln owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time .by nationals of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The" term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest includlng any leasehold interest, and
debts m~ed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises ~hlch have been natlonallzed, expropriated,    .
intervened, or taken by the ~overnment of Cubs and
debts ~hlch are s charge on property ~hlch has
been natlonallzed, exproprlsted, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to o~nershlp of clalms, that

(a) A clalm shall not be considered under section 503(a).
of this title unless the property on ~hich the clalm
was based was omed ~holly or partlally,:dlrectly or
Indirectly by a natlonal of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the c]slm has been held.by one or ~.
more nationals of the Un~ed $~atea continuously ~here-
after until the date of fillng with the Commission.

The Regulatlons of the Commission provide:

The clalmant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden-of proof on all issues involved in the
de~erm~natlon of his clalm. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
~531,6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

Claimant asserts the loss of payment for merchandise shipped to

Cuba. However, no documentary evidence was submitted in-support of

this claim, filed on April 6, 19~. Accordingly~ by Commissionletter

of July ~l, 196~, claimant was advised, through counsel, as to the

type of evidence proper for submission to establish this claim under

the Act. No evidence in response to this correspondence has been

received to date.                                                 ~

On October ~ 1967~ counsel~r.e invited to submit any evidence

available to them ~ithin 30 days from that date, and they were ~4

formed that, absent such evidence, it might become necessary to de-

termine the claim on the basis of the existing record. Thereafter,

by letter of October 13~ 1967 the Commission made additional sug-

gestions to clalmant~ through counsel, concerning the submission

of supporting evidence in this matter. No evidence has since been

submitted.
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The Commission finds that claimant has not met the burden.of

proof in that it has failed to establish ~wnership of rights and

interests in property which was nationalized., expropriated ~.~

wise taken by the Government of Cuba. Accordingly, ~his claim, is

denied. The Commission deems it unnecessary to make determinations

with respect to other elements of the claim.

Dated at Washington~ D. C.~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Ccmmission

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of noticeof this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.

531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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